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CHAPTER 288. 
AN ACT to amend subsection (1) of section 29.26 of the statutes, 

relating to open season for game fish in the Wolf river. 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Subsection (1) of section 29.26 of the statutes is 

amended to read : (29.26) (1) NO person shall take, capture, 
or kill fish of any variety, or fish for fish during the close season 
for trout, in streams and creeks containing• trout, except the 
waters of the Wolf river and creeks and streams flowing into the 
same between the clam on the Wolf river at the outlet of Post 
lake in the town of Elcho and the bridge over the Wolf river at 
Pierson in the town of Ainsworth, all in Langla.de county; or at 
any time in or from any spring hole or artificial well connected 
with any of the waters of this state ; or from a motor-driven boat, 
or from any boat in tow of a motor boat, when the motor is in 
motion ; or by means of shutting or drawing off water for that 
purpose ; nor shall any person take, capture or kill fish within 
two hundred feet of any fishway, lock or dam otherwise than 
with a hook and line. No fish of any variety shall be taken in 
any manner within five hundred feet below any fishway, lock or 
dam in the counties of Washburn, Sawyer, Oneida, Florence, 
Vilas, Iron, Ashland, Bayfield, Douglas, and north of townships 
number thirty-five in Price and Forest counties, and within three 
hundred feet above and five hundred feet below the dam at Kul-
bourn on the Wisconsin river. No person shall take or catch 
fish from a boat, float or platform in Flites pond on the Big Rush 
0 'Cree creek in the town of Plainfield, Waushara county. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and publi-
cation. 

Approved July 11, 1929. 


